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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

FOR PKESIDKNT

G110VER CLEVELAND

Of New York

roil vice president

ADLAI E STEVENSON
Of Illinois

Mr Blaino has made no speeches

for Harrison yet

The Legislature it is said is still
in session at Frankfort

Gen Weaver has not set the
Southern woods a firo yet

Unless all signs fail New York is

going Democratic this year

Lord Tennyson the poet laurute
ot England is thought to bo dying

Speaker Crisp will address tho

Dotnocrats at Morganfield next
Monday

Dr Deboe is making a thorough
canvass of tho district and will get
the full Republican vote

If Judge Walter Q Gresham has
declared lor Cleveland as reported
the Democrats havo a Gghting chance

in Illinois

The International Monetary Con-

ference
¬

will meet at Brussels Nov-

ember

¬

22 Sixteen governments
will be represented in the conference

There will be a grand old fashion
free barbecue at Dixon Thursday
Oct 13 Senator Joe Blackburn
HonB JohnS Rhea and W T Ellis
aro the speakers of the day

With straight Republican candi-

dates
¬

for Circuit Judgo and Com¬

monwealth Attorney will tho Third
party people voto with tho party
whoso legislation it condems

The Democratic clubs of the coun ¬

try aro holding a convention in New

York Thousands of Democrats

from all section ot the country are
in attendance Mr Cleveland ad
dressed them Tuesday

A prize fight at Covington Neb
between William Duffy and Jack
Keefe Sunday resulted in the
knocking out of Duffy in tbo fifth

round and ho lived just ono hour
after tho fight All the parties con-

nected

¬

with tho fight havo been ar-

rested

¬

It is now announced that Hon
Wayne McVeigh who was Attorney
General in Garfields cabinet and
Judgo Cooler of tho Inter State
Commerce Commission are prepar-
ing

¬

letters stating their reasons for

deserting Harrison and yoting for
Clevoland

Everywhere Mr L H James has

been commended for his generous
action in surrendering the nomina-

tion

¬

Ho who can lay asido his per¬

sonal ambitions with friends urging
him not to do so and toes threaten
ing disaster if ho does not is worthy
nf all tho cood things said about
him

There is no great roiso on tho

political play grounds this year
Lot ui hope that tho voter is at his

books studying tho economic ques-

tions

¬

This id a moro pleasant and
profitable way of solving the prob ¬

lem than- - parading with bon firos

and bannors PreBont politics need
study tot play sobriety not riot
ousness

Thorn should be no squaring of

old accounts nor burnishing of armor

for party warfaro at Princeton to ¬

morrow None is anticipated but

it is well enough to remember tho

example set by Mr James and for

tho committeo and othor Democrats

who moet thero to work upon the

high piano where Crittendens dis ¬

tinguished citizen moves A deter ¬

mined and unrelenting fight lor

principlo is praiBO worthy but the

arboung of a revengeful spirit or

the fostenne of a contentious dispo ¬

sition when tho businoes in band is

only a matter of choice betweon

worthy men should bo discountonan- -
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Florida Stuto Election

Jacksonville Fla Oct 4 Tbo
returns up to midnight which aro
most accurate likely to bo received
to night indicate tho election of the
cntiro Democratic ticket by 19880
Tho Peoples party polled nearly
6000 only

Now that Mr James has magnan ¬

imously surrendered everything that
Hopkins county claims and will
champion tho cauBO of him who
takes up tho honors he returned
there is no longer any need for dis-

cussing

¬

the things that are past let
the past tako caro of itself Let
Democrats get together put the
strongest man on tho ticket and voto
for him While Crittenden would
havo been glad to see her ablo law ¬

yer do honor to tho office ot Com
monwcalth Attorney she never
sulks in her tent and is ever ready
to make herself adjustiablo to cir-

cumstances

¬

When tho committee
meets at Princeton to morrow let
there he no spito work no bicker-

ings

¬

as representatives of the
Democracy this committco must
rise above such things

Gen Weavers record as comman-

der
¬

ot tho port Pulaski Tonn dur-

ing

¬

tho war is being ventilated and
it is anything but flittering to tho
Presidential aspirant Affidavits of
a large number of reputable citizens

at that place show that ho was not
only cruel but brutal to the citizens
He would arrest good citizens put
them in shackles and demand money
for thoir rolcaso and in somo in ¬

stances collected it Another means
of raising funds was to summons
citizens before him tell them that
they had been assessed from 100 to
250 and threaten them with im-

prisonment
¬

unless they paid their
sums Many of them paid this
money Those facts are substantia ¬

ted by tho sworn statements of a

scoro or moro of reputable citizens
who are now residents of Pulaski
These statements are not old cither
they bear tho date of Sept 15 1892
and the officials of that county testi
fy to tho worth and high standing of
those who swear to the facts

Tho madde3 man in tho First
Congressional District is Dr J D

Smith tho Prohibition candidate for
Congress Neither Stone Deboe

nor Keys pay attention to him and
this thing of being ovorlooked is
worrying tho old gentleman Ho
takes particular pains to talk mean
about Capt Stcne which reminds
us of one of Henry Powells stories
and it runs something like this
Over in Webster county there wa3 a
Grey little fellow whoso fighting
qualities were creatures ol his own
little imagination Ho was a Lilli
pution in stature and hie fistic pow ¬

ers were about as stupendous as tho

running gear of a grasshopper In
the samo neighborhood was a large
Corbott built typical American
citizen The littlo fellow grow angry
with the man whilo the latter was
discussing politics with a neighbor

he felt a tickling sensation in the
neighborhood of his shins thinking
it was a big misquito from tho Trado

water bottoms tho man reached
down to brush it away when his
hand struck against something ho

looked down and there was his littlo
neighbor all foaming and frothing
performing all sorts of fistic maneu¬

vers What are you doing Billy

the man asked and as Billy proceed ¬

ed to strike kick and scratch ho

said I am foughton d n you

foughtcn

Referring to tho muddle in this
Judicial District tho Madisonvillo

Hustlor says
Mr James has dono tho propor

thing for him to do under tho cir
cumstances Ho withdraws in tho

intorcst ot peace and harmony and
leaves the caso in the hands of tho

Democratic party For this ho is to

bo commended It will now bo tho

duty of tho executive committee to
call another convention Tho call
will no doubt soon bo made

Will Flem Gordon bo a candidate
That depende upon circumstances
Whilo ho had fairly and honorably
won tho race once now ho docs not
feel liko entering into a scramble for
it again He will accopt the nomi-

nation
¬

only on ono condition and
that is that it must be by tho unani
mous choico of tho party He mads
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hands and intends to remain clean

clear through tho canvass He is a
Democrat and is willing to obey tho

calls of his party We prefer of any
and all probablo candidates that
Flom Gordon Bhould bo made tho
nominee yet if it is proven that
somo ono else is better suited for the

place or if somo other man could

more effectively heal tho dissentions
thon wo yield our choico to that of

othors

WAYNE McYEAGH CHANGES

Tho Attorney General Under
Garilolcl Declares for

Clovoland

Philadelphia Pa Oct 4 Hon
Wayno McVeagh who was Attornoy
Gcnoral in President Garfields cabi

net to day Bent tho following letter
to J W Carter Secretary of the
Massachusetts Reform Club

Philidelphia Oct 4 1892

J W Carter Esq Secretary
Your cordial invitation to addies

tho citizens of Boston on tho issues
of tho cauvass happens to reach me
just when professional engagements
prevent my naming a timo when I
can do so but you aro quite right in
concluding that I intend to voto for
Mr Cleveland Entort lining the
convictions I do no other course is

open to me and I cheerfully accord
to tho supporters of President Har ¬

rison tho samo sense of public duty
by which 1 claim to bo actuated

As both parties have presented
unoxceptionabto candidates there is

no reason why tho differences which
exist upon questions of public policy
should bo discussed otherwise than
in good humor nnd with entire re ¬

spect for each others opinions In
the presont campaign what may
fairly bo called tho falso alarms ot

canvass will prove of littlo valuo bo
cause of tho general confidence in
tho safe- and conservative character
of both candid ites

The avorago voter knows that free
trade is impossiblo in this country
for tho conclusive reason that the
vast rovonues now required to meet
tho expensed of tho government will

necessarily afford a far higher de-

gree
¬

of protection to our established
and prosperous manufactures than
either Alex Hamilton or Henry Clay
thought desirablo in tho infancy 0
ot our weak and struggling indus
tries Tho average voter also knows
that the irredeemable paper curren-

cy

¬

in use before the war can never
disappear On tho olhor band he
knows as well that no system of du-

ties

¬

01 imports howover equitable
can proventable can prevent our
continued growth in wealth in man
facturesand in population a growth
duo to tho incomparable gifts ol

providence tho intelligence and en-

ergy
¬

of tho pooplo and tho blessings
of free institutions Whilo 1 am

moro than ever resolved to hold duty
to country far abovo any ties of

party 1 find myself at presont in
general accord with tho Democratic
party and am willing to trust its
course in thu luture Tho wBignt
tho courage and tho patriotism the
masses of tho party exhibited in com-

pelling

¬

tho nomination of Mr Cleve-

land
¬

when ho was without a single
office holder to support his candi-

dacy
¬

seem to ino to domand that I
should meet them in tho same spirit
and act with them as long as they
maintain that high standard of

policy and of administration It is

tho moro easy to do so because tho
Republican party socuring its ro
turn to power four years ago by
yromising to preservo mattors as
they were at onco and ombarked
upon what I regard as a reckless and
revolutionary policy oven overturn
ing all tho safeguards of legislation
in tho Uouso of Representatives in
their haste to pass tho Force Bill
and the MoKinley bill both to my
mind unnecessary and unwiso meas
ures

Thoro is no protonco howover
that tho MoKinley bill is abandoned
On tho contrary our express approv ¬

al of it is demanded No doubt that
bill which I cannot but think was
an uncalled lor disturbance of tho
thon oxisting tariff profited a few

interests but certainly it greatly op
prcssod many othors Of tho pro-

tected
¬

industries thmselvos many
woro thon as now in for moro ur
gent need of irco raw materials than
of highor protection but with raw

nnn hnnnrnblo effort for tho nlaco materials on tho froo list tho bills

camo out ot that raco with clean could not havo passod for thoso ha
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ing such materials for solo controlled
onough votes to defeat it and they
wero very likely to do if their
bounties woro Tho
manufacturers frco raw materials
were therefore obligucd to join in
tho objectionable process of increas-

ing
¬

prices by
thus adding to tho number of
by which tho prico of tho necessar ¬

ies of lifo is placed at tho mercy of
unlawful of capital It
is not surpaising that labor believ-

ing

¬

itself to bo oppressed should
in revolt and civil war has ac-

tually
¬

raged this summer in four
different sections of the country

And of courso tho farmors pay
ing moro for what they buy and got
ting less for what they sell grow
pjoror day by day and excellent
larm in some of tho nnst fertile sec-

tions
¬

of this most highly protected
state will hardly bring tho cost of
tho buildings upon them

The question of taxation is next
discussed and the letter continues

But even such inequality and in
justice aro tho least of its evils for
while such a system endures presont
corruption is absolutely sure to in
croasc as such a system not only
invites but it requires tho corrupt
use of money both at tho polls and
in Congress It is of its very essence
that fat shall be fried out of its
beneficiaries

It seems to mo liko a travesty on

taxation to require as the McKinley
bill does tho farmer who grows oorn
in Indiana to pay a bounty to the
firmer who produces sugir cano in
Louisiana or to requires tho farmer
who grows wheat n Pennsylvania to
pay a bounty to tho farmer who pro ¬

duces maple Bugar in Vermont Bnt
it ib nearer tragedy than travesty
tax tho masses of tho peoplo in-

crease

¬

the wealth owners of most of

our protected industries
As 1 bolievo for the reasons I have

given that the truo welfare of the
country would bo promoted by Mr
Clevelands election it is my duty
to vote for him and as I recall the
capacity tho fidolity anl the cour
ago with which ho has heretofore
discharged every public trust com-

mitted
¬

to him tho duty becomes a
pleasure

Sincerely yours
Wayne McVeaoii

Frcdonla
Jas Freeman and wife of Marion

were visiting in tho community one
day last week

Tho Ladies Missionary Society
hero has twenty five members Thoy
moet nn Saturday beforo tho first
Sunday in each month and are doing
a good work

Marion A Millcn and daughter
Miss Nannie passed through town
last Wednesday tn route to Green-
ville

¬

Ky on a visit to their relative
Rcy Geo Dennis who has recently
lost ono arm and both logs by a rail-

road
¬

train
T II Glenn and family of Bethle ¬

hem attended church hero last Sun-

day
¬

Frank Wyatt and wife

were in town a few days einco on a
visit to his mother and family

Wo need a moro rigid enforcement
of tho law

Tho mother in law and Bister in
law ol Mr Blair aro visiting him in
Kclsoy

A S Thrclkcld has had somo
changes mado about his dwelling an
outsido cbimnoy is ono change

Tho farmers have boen favored
with fine weather housing their im--no- nso

tobacco crop

Chas Myors of Crider attended
church hero Sunday

Salom

Undo John Bennett camo hero
somo ton days ago to visit friends
and ban boon quito sick ever since

Wo had tho pleasure ol attending
tho Centennial Mission mocting
at Pinknoyvillo church last Sunday
which was very interesting and in-

structive
¬

Services both in tho fore
and aftornoon A Bumptious dinner
was sorved on tho grounds and just
about 12 oclock your correspondent
and many othors woro vory busy
Wo would liko to givo your readers
a detailed account of all that was
said and done but timo and space
admonishes us to desist Suffico it
to say that wo woro highly ploascd
with all that was said and dono

Our now oircuit ridor failed to get
horc to bis appointment last Sunday
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Hopo ho will bo at tho next
Mrs Ada Boyd paid hei daughter

Ueleh win is teaching between tho
rivers a visit last week also vi
riOntivna tn Pmlnrnh no- -
i - lionm -- u
oy jiuisses iunry LsoninBon jmov ioUNIY
and Sarah Glenn of Frcdunia were
visiting Robt Boyds family last
week Wo regret that they did not
mauo their stay in Salem longer

Mrs Ilattio and Jennio Boaz havo
opened up business at the old stand
again

Our pleasant young friond Clem
Nunnand a party of young peoplo
from Marion gavo our burg a call
Sunday night

Tho latest weapons of warfaro is
tho Silver Steol claw hammer

Our young friend R D Browning
is hero hustling among tho boys
talking lifo insurance Dan is a
good talker and represents a good
company

Rev W B Crichlow our local in- -

Buranco man nlso represents somo
fino companies both firo and life
and is wide awuke to business Miss
Will Pritchett our accomplished
muBic teacher has a large class

Enquires Stevens and Woodyard
aro attonding court of claims at
bmithland this week

We hope our county judge will
give us an overseer on tho Marion
and Salem road soon Many other
foads in tho county need work be
foro the winter rains commence

There is boing sown a largo wheat
crop in this county We aro glad to
note that wheat is gradually taking
tho place of tobacco

Tho tobacco crop this year is of a
very fino quality and it is being
nouseu rapidly

Mr Gardner tho Third nartv licht
failodto loom up at Now Salem la t
WOOK Well cnoug lot ho would
have found somei hinir to do John
iepdrick was there ready to gobble

him up We rather suspect that he
would stand beforo Hendnck about
as long as a Juno frost in August

Sam Slick

THE COLUMBUS AUTOGRAPH

The Great Kplorer Handled tho Sword
More Skillfully Thnu the Ten

Thero is a novcr ending dispute regard
lag tho authenticity of tho various pox
traits of Columbus Peoplo who claim
to know deny that tho picturo which is
to adorn tho souvenir half dollur is a
correct presentment of tho navigators
features but whether or not tho grounds
on which they baso their criticism nro
teriablo will probably not er bo decided
Fortunately however tho quorrel does
not ostend to a challenge of tho verity
of Columbus autograph a facsiruilo of
which is given hcrowith

To tho ready peu wielder of tho Nine-
teenth

¬

century tho zigzag writing of tho
discoverer of America must seem queer
indood but it should bo remembered
that in thoeo days men wielded tho sword
and left tho gontlor arts to bo preserved
at tho hands of priests and women Most
of tho famed leaders of tho Fifteenth
century woro unlettered and found it a
laborious task to sign their names to im
portant documents prepared by tho
monks who followed in their trains Co¬

lumbus of courso was a man of great

s- - A s
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learning according to tho standard of
his ago but tho uao of tho pen was ovon
to him a burden and his famous diary
was probably written as a matter of
duty and not of pleasure

It is curious to noto that ho formed
the individual letters in tho samo bold
yot uncertain stylo which characterized
tho chirography of Queen Elizabeth

Bess of England could swear roundly
and steer tbo ship of state- with firm ¬

ness Columbus could bring xnonarchs
to terms and copo with mutinous sailors
but when cither of them took pen in
hand tho unsteadiness of small practlco
distinguishes tho manuscript or auto ¬

graph

Fellnn Wife or Columbu
Moro ban tbo compass to tho mariner
Waat thou Fcllpa to his dauntless eouL
Through atlvcrso winds that tarcateoeA

wreck and olgbts
Of raylcss Bloom tboa pointed over 0
Tbo north etar of bis great ambition Ho
Who onoa bos lost an Edea or bos coined
A paraauo by Evoi iwcet InQDenoe
Alone can know bow strong a Spell lies la
The witchery of a womans beckoning band
And tboa didst draw him tidelike higher

BtilL
FcUpa whispering tbo lessons learned
From thy courageous father tlU the flood
Of bis ambition burst all barriers
And swept him onward to hU longed for

goal
Before tbo Jewels of a Spanish Qtuen
Dulit fleets to waft him on his untried way
Thou gavest thy wealth of wifely sympathy
To build tbo lofty purpose of bis tout
And now tho centuries havo cycled bjr
Till tboa art aU forgotten by the throng
That lands tbo great Tathflnder of tbo deep
It matters not In that tnflnltudo I

Of Bpace where thoa dost guide thy spirit
bark l

To undiscovered lands supremely fair t
If to this little planet thoa coaldst turn
And voyage wralthllko to it cloud hungi

rim
Tboa wouldst not caro for praise AM If

perchance
Somo hand held oat to theo a laurel bonsh
Thou wouldst not claim ono wreath bat

ronaiy turn
to lay thy trlbuto also at his feet

--Annie F Johnston la Harpers WeUr
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ANNOUNCE

WOMVPVHHaving ecrvcu you or
tho past two years as Sheriff I take
this mothod of expressing to you my
gratitudo for the confideico imposed
in me It has been the custom of
tho county to endorse all past Sher
iffs who havo asked it of tho people
and feeling that my treatment of tho
people has boen such as to merit an
endorsement at your hands 1 an
nounco myself as a candidato for re
election

1 feel that my experience will on
able me to serve you better in the
futuro than in the past and if choson
by tho people will endeavor to do so

Yours truly
A L Cuuce

we are authorized to announce
JOHN T FRANKS a candidate
for Sheriff of Crittenden county
subject to the action of the llepub
licn party Ho will ipprcciatc
your voto and influence

To Tho Voters of Crittenden
County

I hereby announce myself as a
candidato tor re election to the of
Geo ot Circuit Court Clerk subject
tho action of tho Republican party
I wish to return to tho peoplo of
this county my heart felt thanks for
tho support given in the past
Whatever may bo my lot in tho fu
turoonoofthe brightest spot in
my lifo will bo tho memory of what
the peoplo of Crittenden county have
dono for me I havo endeavored to

to regulate my official conduct as to
be worthy ol tho confidence rr posod
in mo and the honor conferred up
m mo My official lifo is before
you If 1 havo discharged the du ¬

ties of tho office with a conscientious
regard lor the interest of tho peo-

ple

¬

without partiality to any party
r shade of political behalt but trent

ing all men exactly aliko and if
havo performed tho work of the o1

fico properly and right I respectful
ask an indorsement at your hands
For the next term if elected I can
promiso nothing moro than what I
havo oarnestly endeavored to do in
tho past to faithfully and impartially
discharge every duty incumbent up
on the oflted witn profound grati
tudo for your support

Very Respectfully
II A Ilaynrs

To Iiie Voters ov Crittenden
Counts 1 respectfully announce
myself a candidate for the office oi
Circuit Court Clerk subject to the
action of tho Democratic party 1

havo for twenty four years stood
with tho rank and file of the party
and with them borne tho hoat and
burden of tho day in doing so I
simply expressed my conviction of
the policy of tho two great parties
of the country While 1 am a dem-

ocrat
¬

I havo always cheorofuily ro
cognized tho right of my neighbor
to entertain and express different
opinions In this offico its occu-

pant can in no way mako or iiiflu

onco the laws of State or Nution and
I maintain it should be filled regard
less of political prcdjudico and with-

out
¬

pandering to partieism tho peo
plo should with roferenco to the po
sition and standing of tho man and
iver with a zealous regard for hie
qualifications to discharge the duties
of the offico select and elect a good
man and not a partizan

My business training has load me
for a numbor of yoirs in a channo
which taught and instructed mo in
tho duties of this offico and without
presumption or egotism I fell that I

m qualiflnd for tho dischargo of its
duties and can promise if elected to
make a faithtul and competent clerk
To my many friends of all parties it
you can agree with mo in tho sen
timents 1 havo horo expressed lnsk
your suffrago and if it Bhould bo my
good fortuno to be your choico ynu
will ever havo my heartfolt grati-
tude

¬

and 1 assure you I shall iccog
nizo and appreciate my position il

elected as ihatol a public Borvant
and from no official act of mine w ill
any man know my politics

Vary Respectfully
J R Finlcy

Juno 13 1692

By calling early wo havo just
roceived another car loud of tho col

cbratcd Mitchell wajror Wo huvc
all sizes Pirrco Son
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Non foreitablc after - years
Guarantee Cash Values after 5 ye

vii premiums loaned after 10 years

o

3

3o
5

bo

Legal Reserves guaranteed nlain mires

3

Legal Reserves larger than those of other Gos
Full paid up Policies participating Profits
rull Protection against Lapse during last period
Return Premium added for full Term
Return Premium granted after 10 years

12 Paid up Policies issued case of Lapse
Paid lip policies on Life plan larger than other Cos

14

o

in

in

in

ash loans made on Reserves with Policies as Collateral
Losses Paid upon appioval of Proof of Death

W B ORCHLOW Agent Salem Ky
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J T ELDER Propt
aWVtw WJ JL JL CD LL

o

Having employed Messrs John Weldonand Geo Boston
first class workmen and also having added new machinery
and an addition to my mill I am better prepared than ever to
serve the people Inside Casing Brackets Columns etc
furnished on short notice Building lumber of all kinds fur-
nished

¬

on short notice

Finishing Lumber Doors and
Window Frames a Speciality
Anything in this line of work I will make it to your inter-

est
¬

to call and see me at my mill near depot All correspon-
dence

¬

will receive prompt attention J ELDER

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

LOOK

torn

Planing Mills
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INVEST YOUR SAViNGS IN THE

ia I L S Asocii

OF LOUISVILLE KY
The only company that will give you definite con

tract Only GO payments to fully pay up your stock
It matures its stock in 81 months while the GO ct com-
panies require 100 months to mature on the same basis
of loaning money A saving of 0 GG on every share

Enquire Of
SAM C HAYXES

J P riEHCK

WHILE

The hon Is Hot

VVc will only bo here 30
longer and during this timo wo
will savo you 500 PER
QENT on you cloth-
ing

¬

Wo Avant to

CLOSE OUT
our stock leaving
and to make quick sales well
vou an All WodI Coat
from 8 to 510 for 175 to
300 overcoats worth 1000

15 for 300 to 500
Dont miss this grand op

portunity cemo and sco

QUIREY BROS

Louisville St Louis

Texas RAILROAD

Time Curd
EAST

Mail
Lv Ilondorson 715 a in
Ar Lnuiville 100 p m

GOING WEST
Lv Louisville 75 m

J 4

-

¬

u

T COCHKAX
It C WALKKIJ

days

winter

entire boforo

worth

GOING
Exprcat
815 p n

905 p re

p n
Ar llondoaron 1J5 p ni 1220 a m

11 0 MonmiE J P A
Louitvillc Ky
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H W Wilson
Prcst

It L Moohe JR

mami

ion

LKraNGER
WAYNES- -

II II Loving
Cashier

VIco Ircst

anon bsuu
MARION KY

MOTORIZED CAPITAL 200000

D003 a general hanking business
and is secured by Halls latest im-
proved

¬

patent burglar proof timo
lock pufe also protected by best firo
priof vault
Your Introiiiico is Itcsncctfully Solicited

E C Flanary
Attomeyrat Law

MAIIIOK KY
Irompt attention riven tn nil

businoBs ontrusted to bu care Col
cctions a specialty

Blue Blue
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ARTHUR BELT
VETENARY SURGEON

M All ION KY
All diecaseft of tho horao troatcd

Saticfuction guiranteed Pricos roa
Ronibc

BROWNS MO BITTERS
Cun Indlscitlou DIHousiicm Drinctwla Mala
rUNorvouincuanJOciw l lability Yhmduu recommend It All illcn Kll It Ocaulno
hM ttvlo maik nd cxookU rcl lln onxBopM
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